
Vestry Meeting, June 27, 2010.  St. Peter’s Episcopal Church, Morro Bay, 
CA, Library in parish hall.   
 
Present:  The Rev. Harriet B. Linville, Rector; Diane Ludin, Senior Warden; 
Ellen Pool, Junior Warden; members Susan Arnold, Dan Bogart, Bill 
Bowes, Frank Fiedler, Audrey Gagnon, Bill Morley, Raymond “Bud” 
Zeuschner.   Clerk:   Jim Arnold; Treasurer: Walt Schob.  
The rector announced that Jim Arnold has been appointed the Clerk of the 
Vestry.  (applause)   
 
Bud, Ellen, moved to approve the Feb and May 2010, with the following 
additions:  tote bag is $25, barbecue to be the last Saturday in September, as 
standard date (this is same day as ECR budget presentation to SLO Deanery, 
so it has to be changed.) 
 
Gardening:  Bill Bowes contacted Richard McVickers, Good News 
Harmony Gardening, some spraying is done.  Will mulch be added?  To be 
discussed by vestry.  MSC to hire McVickers to care for the gardens, Bowes, 
Morley.  (spray, prune, clean-up, etc., in Memorial Garden Fund)  Mulch 
would last 2—3 years.  MSC to put mulch on Memorial Garden, Bowes, 
Bogart, $85/application.  Discussion.   
 
July 17 meeting at Ellen Pool’s :  have two persons interviewed about why 
they do or do not attend a church.  Purpose is to discover how we can be 
more attractive to persons seeking a church home. 
 
Barbecue pit replacement: Diane. Clint Hoose proposes a structure about 2/3 
the size of previous pit.  MSC to build new one between loquat tree and 
Sprint/Nextel, Morley, Bogart.   Clint to be contacted and asked to bring 
plans, costs to vestry.   Fiedler to do this. 
 
Photo copier.  No news, it is still hanging on. 
 
Barbecue date:  has to be changed, as Sept. 25, 2010, is the diocesan budget 
presentation.   MSC Morley, Zeuschner to set last Saturday in September as 
the barbecue date.  This year the barbecue date is September 18, 2010.   
 
Music support:  we need $4350 to support the music program for the year.  
Benefit for our music program on July 16, 2010, anticipated revenue $500.  



Walt: as a parishioner, is music the most important ministry of our parish?  
MSC to put the $777.50 Guide One Insurance rebate into the music line 
item: Zeuschner, Pool.   
 
Wedding gifts $1048 from Johnson—Arnold May 1 marriage sent to 
Episcopal Relief & Development. 
 
Supply clergy May 23 and June 6 to be paid from Sabbatical Reserve Fund.   
MSC Morley,  
 
Susan Arnold proposed that she do the general cleaning of our buildings in 
exchange for the small spinet piano. It would be four hours/ month at $20/ 
hour Zeuschner , Morley. For a total of $480.  Jim and Susan hope to move 
it to their home in early July.   
 
A ‘drop’ from removed concrete near construction.  See Bill Morley and 
Walt Schob for construction concerns.  
 
Hunger Walk September 26, 2010.  Nancy Castle will be attending the 
planning meetings, and Diane will be the contact person for that day. 
 
Rector’s report:  Pilgrimage May 23—June 10, 2010, very inspiring.  Also, 
the four days of vacation with friends in the south of France. Harriet 
explained how her pilgrimage to the Holy Land had included visits to 4 
rehabilitation facilities where Muslim children with various significant needs 
are being ministered to by local Christians. She explained that the 
pilgrimage is different from a vacation, and thereby her absence only 
included 4 days of vacation, the remainder being her pilgrimage. Both 
Harriet and the rector of St. Barnabas’ will head up a fundraiser at St. 
Barnabas’ on 8/20/10 in the form of a Middle Eastern meal, the proceeds of 
which will go to the rehabilitation centers in the Holy Land. The rector will 
be on vacation the week of 7/22/10 to 7/29/10 to attend a wedding in 
Oregon. 
 
Senior Warden’s report: most items covered in this meeting.   Reminder of 
July 17 meeting at Ellen Pool’s. 
 
Junior Warden’s report: already covered. 
Closing prayer; adjourned at 1:40 pm.    
Jim Arnold, Clerk 



 
 


